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Colttmbusjounml.
WSDXEUMkT. AUGUST 12. UHu

aBaBaBBBBBBBa

A. ftat. TIKE TABLE.

fMst.
BeUwood in. - 545
iatidCity. Seward ...

ArriTa-- Liaeola Vita. a. 11:15

TaepauamaarM htrti Liaediaat6aSp.au.aa4
arrives pi aaaaaae vxt p. a; tbe Emaat lasves
X. arala ft . a., and arrivw at Colaaaaa at
4uap.aw ;

"fjtflOK PACIFICT1ME-TABL- E.

AOAftgMT. OOIXOWEST.
C"). Local.... 163. hi
AiUMipb... SS9i.B (ia-itr- 1035 a. a

. Or. I. Leo. M a. a Nr. PI. Local.12 15 p. a
r. PI. Local. 10 pa Fart Mail 6:15 p. m
.'Fatfaail 2:15 p. a Gt. Is. Local. 635 p. at

No. a. Fa Mail, cam pumuen for
tkroajft potato. Goiax w-r- t ml 6.15 p. hi., ar--.

."rieea at-- Dearer 7:40 a. bo. Kii. 2. Fart Mail car--
rie aaaaaatear to Freaoat. Valley aad Omaha
coiaa east at'2:15 n. m.

. lWfrJhtUaialeavia-hreat450iJ- . m-ce- r-

ries paapBwni from here to Taller .

COLUMBUS AMD MOBTOLZ.

f rrrajtnr' : Sioux City 12:) p. a
. .. - ' 'leave for Sioux City AlSp.a

MiEatilaatw for ttioox City.. Hlk.B
Mia arrir .Il&lp. i

roa AtHOK avb obdab bauds.
'. fcfUad leave ... 6.00 a. at

Mixed arrive ... d'JBp. a
FaaMaaer lc--a vra. . ... 130 p. a;. " arrive. ...12:40 p. a

grig res.

' P"A11 aoticen under this heading will k

.sharced at the rate of 2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. A. M.
rRecalar aeetia 2d Wedneeday ia each
atoatb. All brethren invited to attead

J. 1. STIBES. w. ai.y . W. B. Notkstmn. Sec'y. 20jnly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F..
;BMeU Tuesday evenings of each
veek at their hall on Thirteenth

V - i'i&itiiur brethrea oordiallv
invited. W. A. War. N. G.
. W. K..Notetbim. Bec'y. SljaaMf

'ntOLDMBIaN CAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OFv the World. BMete every second and fourth
. Thursday of the moath. 70 p. m.. it K. of r.

. Hall, Eleventh street. Regular attendance m
very deeirabte. aad all Tiaitiag brethren are eor- -

. dially invited to aeet with a. jaa2S-g-5

REORGANIZED CHDBCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

XV gaiau hold regular aervieea every Sunday
, at 2 p. at., prayer neeting on Wednesday evening

"at their chapel, corner of North street and Paciac
Avenne. All are cordially invited.

13iuld Elder H. J. Hppsoh. Pretideat.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH.-Sond- ay

at ttJO a. m. Church every Sunday
' at 10:30 a. m. ChrUtian Endeavor at 1M p. m.
; Ladies' Aid Society every ant Thursday in the
a month at the church. Itaov-- ,

2MHHiWiillllllWi4itlWilHi

I Now Look
I ' Pleasant . .

HAVE BEENWE appointed Col--
'. umbus agents for the

. l celebrated

1 Eastman Kodaks I

I Price from $5.00 to 1

I $12.00. i

p

ED. J. NIEWOHNER.

Sale bills printed at this office,

Wb. O'Brien took sick Saturday.

Dr. Naumauii, dentist, Thirteenth
atreet. tf

There is considerable typhoid fever
in Fallexton.

js Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street In
Sce at nihta.

' Congressman Meikeljohn was in
town yesterday.

All kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf

Wigwams for use during the cam
paign are coming into fashion.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

hree doors north of FriedhoFa store, tf
Dr. L. C. Vose and C. P. O. Miessler,

omeopathio physicians,CoIumbus,Neb.

Street Commissioner From has been
. doing some excellent work on our streets

thuaammer.
c The Epworth League will serve ice

cream aad ices at the park Tuesday even-

ing of next week.

. rllayor Speice and wife moved Sat- -

.. mrday into their fine new dwelling on
wast Fourteenth street.
. Milt Spaiea has a position as ste-'- .'

nograpcjer and type-writ- er with George
. . Barahart at Tyler, Texas.

; . Mr. Lucas, formerly operator at the
Pacific here, is now at Fremont,

where he expects to remain.
Bain somewhere near Monday night

lent coolness to the atmos-.- ;

phere here Tuesday morning.
"

Under date of August 3, Carl T.Mc- -

.Kinnie writes from New Orleans that
'the "hot weather is very trying."

Bring your orders for job-wor- k to
oaace. Satisfaction guaranteed, and

work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Sabacribe for The Jocrkax any
day. Fifty cents will get you the paper
for the Best three months, 81.50 for the
next year.

,. A aarprise party was given by Mies
. j. Daffy last Tmesday evening in honor of

.fcer brother George and her cousin Mias
- Gallagher.

;;4"--s Turner writes from Michi- -

',': gas that the apple crop there is extra
.good, and apples now selling at twenty
C9at a baahel.
'' 'Dave Martyn and coaain, Bay Mar--

tya, returned Saturday from a trip into
' the YeUowstoae Park along with G. W.

Hakt and others.
Baptist church, J. D. Palis, pastor.

atenoas 11 a. m., 8 p. in., August 16th.
. Morniag-.VGo- a Glorified in Ua;" even- -

' -- The aarry-go-roan- d, which haa bean
atitinajBii on Thirteenth street the past
tan days, polled stakes Sunday aqd on
Monday started for Stromeburg.

B. P. VaMy and W. N. BJanaley war

t the Bryan rally Moajoalaat Satar-day- ai

jag, the latter apsaViag for jQ
amiamtea aad Mr. Daffy followiag ia a
talk of Tf

MBM fOr;.Blll .aBBBBjeali .SlSBBaS faeV. ''n. a
SbBbsbbb.anssy fVBI BBV vgtfgamV?

Two alsaBvg. . . . ... . .A. .96 f
TbtssIbb!' nV k. m' SO "

aW

Fbaw m. BBk I VA5a"
hv isBBBBBBBiV? Hl. Lm? Lai

teBBaaBEBlliia Maa in

ill lint lellisg laA rates,
whichwfcbeer MTT ' 1

IaMwry AbaA eTaoemapal est,
and alvata sell aaata. lainii aa ill n ill

L T.m.mrmt.
Good hay land tUJO aa aera for
forthamasoa'aaaa; iaairaattha

Tamer raaeh on Tha Miitl, or at the
Columbus State Baak, this city. J. &
Taylor. 2t

Boswell G. Horr, the great advocate
of tha great poUUeo-baaiaa- ai principle,
protection, pissed thfoagk tha city
Svnday to Norfolk, whara ha spoke oaf
Monday.

Boat Hammond haa wnttan to
era! here that it ia a auatake the re-

port that he had withdrawn from tha
congressional race. He ia, decidedly, a
candidate.

Tha repablicaa graad rally at Nor-

folk Taooday to hear R G. Horr of
Michigan was one of the, largest gather-
ings ever assombled in that city, and
they heard a good spieeh.

A comauttes of old aettlera aaet at
Council Hall Saturday aad agreed apon
Thursday, September 10, aa the day for
the Fortieth annual reanioa. Tha pro
gram will be announced later on.

Mayor Jenkins of our neighboring
city Schuyler has notified the saloon
keepers of that place to quit selling
liquor to habitual drankarda, a list of
whom be haa furnished to the aaloona.

Otta Baker is putting up his hay at
the farm northwest of the city and aays
he never before saw euch a crop going,
in his judgment, aa high aa three tons to
the acre. He expects to handle 500
tons.

Mrs. Backus left yesterday morn-

ing for Florence, Nebr., having received
a telegram that Mr. Backus had bean
seriously injured in a baggy accident.
It is hoped that he will come through
all right.

Ernest Gerrard returned Friday
from his extended trip in Europe and
the eastern atatea of the Union. He
has acquired a fund of information that
will be of. untold value to him in tha
coming years.

A jolly crowd of young folk en-

joyed themselves at a picnic at Stevens'
grove Wednesday of last week, given in
honor of Miss Emma Wake, previous to
her departure for her new home at
Seward, this state.

It has bees ietermiMed to
hold the McKiMlejr clmh aaeet-Mg- s

regiUrly erery Thmrsihy
eveaiag. Everyhoy cordially
iafited to attead.

About two weeks ago a fellow can-

vassed the town, selling a white powder
to be put inside piano cases to keep moth
away. It has been found that the pow-

der is common table salt, perfumed, and
really injurious to pianos.

Fatty Curtis thinks that heavy
weights, like Mr. Window and himself,
should not be expected to discuss light
subjects, and Clinton Gray thinks that
light weights should not discuss heavy
subjects this hot weather.

representing se Lin- -

xoIbBoouh Company, has beenun the
citw the pfcweehflaaged on several
diffemnt jooaoT workfXR. xLHentyfj
store- -Dailding: the cold MlaceTBBtber
Houee; achroeder'a mill, etc. 1

Lewis Muntz got tangled up on a
threshing machine tumbling rod and af-

ter going around a score of times and be-

ing badly bruised, the machine was stop-

ped and the victim released. It was a
close calL Ulysses Dispatch.

A man passed through the city the
other day, east bound, having box cages
of animals, antelope, prairie dogs, deer,
porcupine, rabbits, wolves, etc. He had
an idea that some time, possibly, be
might start a rival "Wild West."

Notwithstanding the . threatening
weather Sunday afternoon a large crowd
attended the Orpheus picnic at Higgins'
grove. Plenty of amusement, the Msen-nerch- or

orchestra furnishing music for
dancing which lasted until 11 o'clock.

Patrick Murphy and family of the
vicinity of Platte Center were in tha
city Friday, taking dinner at the Clother
House with their relative, Father Tier-ne-y

of Monella, Iowa, who had been
visiting them, and who that day started
for his home.

Look out for fakirs. One of these
has been operating around Falls City
recently, selling fruit trees on the in-

stalment plan, to take pay ia fruit, when
the trees begin to bear. He takes an
order which tarns up later along aa a
collectable note.

It would aeem that one of our Co-Iamb- us

ladies took aa overdose of lead-anu- m

Friday afternoon. Doctors were
called in; who aaed the stomach-pum- p,

hypodermic injections, eta, and the un-

fortunate woman returned to conscious-
ness after several hours.

W. T. Howard, after aboat tan years
almost continuous work as editor, saya
editorial good-b-y to the readers of the
Schuyler Sun, having sold tha paper to
B. & Bulla and P. P. Orth. Tax Jour-
nal will very much suae Brother How-

ard from the fraternal round table.

Sunday week a stranger giving his
name as Hennessey aad claiming to be
buying horses for aa eastern market,
got a team aad baggy of Fred Stevens,
liveryman, bat has not yet retained
with them. Stevens haa been sending
out circulars, trying to locate tha man.

Mike Delaney, a brother of John
Delaney, fell from a hay stack at his
brother's place near tha Magenaa bridge
yesterday, and dislocated bin neck. Dr.
Martin was called and cared for the ia-jar- ed

man, who he reaorfawOl recover
in good ahape. So aays tha Fremont
Herald.

A five-nul- e, handicap bicycle race
took place at tbo fair grounds Friday
evening. Carl Johnaosf was giren a
quarter start, and Lest? Sjaeoa aad
Harry Dawson, were his competitors,
Johnson coining pat first, 1825; Sisapa,
17:44; Dawson, 17:45. There ware aboat
thirty whaalmea rrisaat, banjoes a large
aaatharof aaectatora.

.

Oak.

iathe hisia- -

jary.
to it will

Coraoraln
wiH he ia condition for work oa the race

ffs the lady
of Platte Center, haa been

tocoadact theaMefteng at tha
Bandar afternoon at &

ia a very forceful speaker,
offers Colambna

ale always tarn oat ia goodly aambera
to

of oar cotaamnorariaa tha other
dayaaid that Tha Henry baOdiag waa
given "a coat of tar Wednesday." Tha
two-ator- y brick building, corner of Elev-
enth and Olive ie the one aupposed to be
referred to. The tar waa pot on tha
roof only. The Telegram's local re-

porter was too economical of words this

H. E. Wymaa will do d -

in the rear room of Mrs. Walters'
store on Thirteenth at She

will be ready to receive castoaaers Mon-

day, August 24. Her work will apeak
for itself, she having had fifteen .years'
experience in basinass. A fit guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. 2t

Sheriff Kavaaaagh will hold sales
as follows: August 17, 1 o'clock, Iota 7
aad 8, block 238, Colambna; n. e. sec 2,
town 17 north, range 1 west; n. w..se&
34, town 18 north, range 1 west. August
31, lot 1, block 7, Lindsay; lot 8, block
125, Columbus; s. e. of s. w. sec. 2, town
16 north, range 2 west; lot 1, block 16,

Stevens addition, Columbus.

Last Wednesday night somebody
attempted to aet fire to the dwelling
house of David Maury oh North Olive
street, it being noticed in the morning
that a mattress in the cellar had been
saturated with oil, and set on fire.
Frank VanAlstine went over at five
o'clock to feed some pigs, before going
to his work, and noticed smoke coining
ont of the cellar way, and put the fire
out.

The Schuyler Sun says that the
case or runner against ine cscnuyier
Building and Loan Association, the
latter claiming nine hundred dollars on
foreclosure for non-payme- nt of dues,
while Fuller aaya it is less than one hun-

dred and contesta on the ground of
aaarious interest, is being watched with
interest, as if the Association loses, it is
likely to have more trouble of the same
kind.

We understand that a certain law-

yer in this town, who espouses the free
silver cause, said that if they couldn't
get their demands by the ballot they
would by the bullet. That sounds a
good deal like the copperhead talk of
61, or the anarchists of the present day.
People with such ideas in their heads
ought to be locked up. The majority
rule in this country Mr. Lawyerman.

Madison Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horst, two of Polk
county's oldest settlers and widely
known in Columbus and vicinity, passed
through last Friday visiting their many
friends and relatives in Columbus. They
are on their way to Colorado to visit one
of their daughters and from there they
will go to Kansas to visit another
daughter. They expect to return some
time in the fall. Mr. Horst seems to
feel the burden of his years more than
ever, while Mrs. Horst, also being close
to seventy years, is yet looking vigorous.

From a transcript taken from City
Clerk Becker's record of city council
proceedings it would appear that Coun-cilme- n

Newman and Welch are opposed
to the opening of Kummer, M, and P
streets across the railroad tracks, but
such, we learn is not, by any means the
case, the council standing now a unit,as
at the first, for opening all the streets.
The objection to the resolution referred
to, as prepared by the city attorney, was
that it ordered the street commissioner
to grade the streets in question before
the controversy waa settled or differen-

ces adjusted, and the city compelled to
pay for work that others ought to do.

In Munsey's Magazine for this
month appears a brief sketch of General
Drake, who ia now governor of Iowa.
General Drake was among early front-
iersmen and crooned the plains several
times before the Bebellion, being in the
'50's. The sketch speaks of his band of
twenty men being attacked by 300 Paw-

nee Indiana at Shell Creek postoffice,
Nebraska. That postoffioe was at the Al-bers-

farm, east of this city a few
miles, where James Coventry now lives.
This was a notable piece of country in
the early daysaa aorose the river at Lin-woo- d

ia where General Fremont and his
band stopped to recuperate when he
crossed the plains. Schuyler Quill.

Voters should remember that it is
their X opposite the candidates for
presidential electora that will count on
the ballot. These electora afterwards
do the voting for president. In 1892

California electors cast 8 votes for Cleve-

land, 1 for Harrison; Michigan, 5 for
Cleveland, 9 for Harrison; North Da-

kota, 1 for Cleveland, 1 for Harrison, 1

for Weaver; Ohio, 1 for Cleveland, 22 for
Harrison; Oregon, 3 for Harrison, 1 for
Weaver. It is well enough to be up to
"the tricks of the trade,'' and then you
will know how to meet them. We have
heard of man putting an X opposite
their favorites for president, and yet
Xing the electors of the opposition, thus
voting against their own wish.

On the night of July 19, harness be-

longing to Harry Moagrove and also to
W. H. Lewis waa taken from their barns
in this city. Descriptions of the harness
ware sent out. August 7, Mr. Lewis got
a letter from Chief of Police Sigwart of
Oaaaha giving a description of the man
who waa arrested there on suspicion
(before word bad got to the ofifcers, of
the theft hjra). The harness found with
hurt was doulrtlea what was stolen
bare. The description of the thief (who
gave hja name aa Walter Graves, Ool-umba- ej,

the chief saya, is: "Aboat 50
years old, aandr complexion, bald on
front top of his head, sandy mustache
aad ahaaadj beard mixed wth gray;
nearly ajx fast tjdLslsader and. some-

what stooped' Sosm Ct4aabM people
who read the Qmihi papers at the Uwe
of arrest wars aualad -- by tha

to nobody

lathe'
Jaliaa.Taaadal worked for JF. .JL

Bnsche at tha farm northwest of tha
city abouttwo months. One Sunday in
July, about four weeks ago, be waa left
alone at the premises, bat given access
to the kitchen the key being left with
him, so he could get' his dinner. His
bed-roo- m was in a different building

, from the family residence. On return
ing home ia the evening Mrs.BBScbe
noticed that somebody had been hers
and there through the house in their
absence, and asked Thandel if be .had
seen any stranger around; be replied
that ha had not. She found that tha
kitchen key would unlock other doom
of tha hoaaa, and she also fouad writing
paper and envelopes in his room. In
the meantime he gave notice that when
bis month expired he wished to seek
another situation.

After be was gone, it occurred to the
folks to look over the premises, when
they discovered that a gold watch, two
rings and other leas valuable things
were missing. A search warrant waa
got out aad a portion of the goods found
Thursday in Thandel's trunk. The
rings, he confessed to sending to bis
girl st Joliet..

He is a man about thirty years old.
The hearing was held before Judge

Kilian Monday and continued till
Thursday afternoon, for further testi-
mony.

Deaa tiardaer Dead.

A telegram from Bayfield, Wis., an
nounced the death there, by pneumonia,
at 12:30 Saturday morning last, of the
Tery Rev. C. H. Gardner, dean of the
Trinity Cathedral, Omaha.

He was taken sick Monday, but noth-
ing serious waa expected until 11 o'clock
Friday night. He was 46 years old and
leaves a wife and six boys. Hewas at
Bayfield spending his vacation, as was
customary. He haa been a prominent
candidate for bishop of the' Episcopal
church a number of times.

The Dean had many friends in Colum-
bus, and thev good regards of all who
knew him.

hajmtirestock fVoosneBhookery,

At the McKinley dab meeting
Thursday evening, J. N. Heater, George
Scott and Judge Kilian entertained the
audience with republican doctrine.
Neither of them expected to be called
on, and bo no set speeches were made.
Mr. Heater appealed to the voters to
stand by the principles of protection to
American interests, and sound money.
The main idea of George Scott's speech
was the suggestion to voters to compare
the different administrations which we
have had, and choose that party that
had always done right by the country
and given it prosperity. Judge Kilian's
speech was a hot fire along the dine.
The club meetings are well attended,
and are doing considerable good. We
think it would not be out of the.way to
have some discussions of the issues be-

tween opposing candidates of theffeUffer-e- nt

parties, after all get well nominated,
and ready for the campaign. The
weather is a little too hot yet for com-

fort, but after the last presidential can-

didate shall be named, the last aspirant
for local and district offices, then ought
to begin the arguments on the questions
now before the people. Politics, wheth-
er theoretical or practical, is a problem
involving at once principles, parties and
candidates, and neither element can
safely be ignored. Sound principles as
the foundation; safe, practical, level-

headed, common-sens- e men as builders
and workers, and the "temple of liberty"
is safe.

Suggestion is one of the moat
powerful and fertile faculties of the
mind, and news items are very often
more valuable for the suggestions they
contain than for anything else. The
Fremont Tribune of Saturday says:

"During the last electrical storm a
barn on Ben Mitchell's farm, seven miles
east of the city, wss struck by lightning
and two horses killed. The antics of the
electricity were very peculiar. It went
into the stable through the loft door
and when it struck the hay it seemed to
separate. There were sixteen horses in
the barn, eight on either side, and these
were all knocked down and two were
killed. One of the farm hands had just
gone into the barn and when the other
men got there he was lying among the
horses unconscious. After considerable
work he was brought to consciousness.
When he was undressed it was found
that half of his body was blackened by
the electricity. Four of the farm hands
had been sleeping in the barn but that
night they made up their minds to sleep
in a corn crib that had just been built.
Had they slept in the barn they all no
doubt would .have been killed. The
barn was not burned but several large
holes were made in it. Mr. Mitchell,
who was just going to the stable, wit-
nessed the performance. It was about
5 o'clock in the morning."

The Platte Center Signal says that a
jolly crowd of sixteen ladies and gen
tlemen from Columbus came up in a
carry-a- ll Wednesday and visited with
Mr. and Mrs. George Mack, and other
friends, returning home in the evening;
that the school board has secured the
services of B. J. Hilsabeck of Doniphan
as principal of the high school for the
coming term at S60 per month; that
Wm. Bloedorn left on Tuesday for a
twenty days' visit in the southern states.
He will visit with James Burrows at
Jackson, Miss., then he will go to New
Orleans, and from there to Crowley,
where there are a number of families
who formerly lived in Platte Center.
Mr. Bloedorn goes in hopes of regaining
health, as he has been suffering from a
severe pain in the bead for some time,
and he believes that a short stay in the
south may benefit him some.

The prospect now for the largest
crop of corn in the history of the state
is very good, sq4 it ii on the quick road
to good, solid ears. These be good
days for corn, and if the old fanner was
right who said that corn needs hot
aighta to mature good, there can be no
objection, made on that acofs either.
Very autayof the stalks are carrying
two large ears of good grain, and we
mias our reckoning much if Nebraska's
output of corn is not by far tha largest
in the history of the state. A great
crop of corn moans plenty tq live oa
another year. Jt nty well be os)ld a
"safety" crop-- Ns fiva eraatare bat esa
hvs sad thrive on Who wouldn't
lm'in the corn belt?

-- VT2: 'arwB5-e- -. PKBMAL.
taBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVaaTaTSJ' Spootaar w visiting friends

ia bbbbsW.
it .t- '

attfiar Haatstnaa'was a Columbus
or.

'."-- -
ajarth came ap front Omaha

Saiarday ugat aad tarried over Saaday.
Mia; Walters went to Aaron Satur-

day far a few days' visit at bar old borne.
Lea OltoeaeU wss ia town yesterday,

retnraiag to his home at St. Edward,
from a bnaiaess trip

Ceavtatiea.
Tha republican senatorial convention

for Platte and Colfax counties met at
Council Hall this city, Tuesday after.
aooa of last week, after Tax Joxjmsxl
had gone to press.

C.H. Sheldon waa selected as chair-
man aad D. McLsod as secretary.

The delegates present were: D. Mc-Leo-d,

W. T. Walling and P. J, Murphy
of Colfax, aad C. H. Sheldon, J. G. Pol-
lock, W. W. Wilson, H. T. Spoerry, C.
Kraater, H. G. Cross sad C J. Garlow
of ;Platte, and on motion, the dslegatea
present were authorized to cast the full
vets of the delegation.

By n unanimous vote of the delegates
Sidaey C. Gray of this city was selected
ss the candidate for senator, and in a
speech of twenty minutes he ably set
forjfe his views of the present situation
of affairs.

He was followed by Walling of Col-

fax, who dwelt upon the importance of
the protective tariff, not only paying
our expenses, but lessening the public
debt and at the same time keeping the
United-State- s home market for our own
farm products,' our own artisans, our
own laborers. v

C. H. Sheldon for Platte county, and
D. McLeod for Colfax, were chosen as
central committee, and the convention

journed.
Dees Year Hoof Leak?

lEcals ior slate paint will make it as
good as new. Most economical roof
paint known. It's water proof, it's fire
proof, and it stands for years. Ebonite
varnish will save your tin roofs. It ar-

rests rust. Saves continual repairing.
Lasts three times as long as mineral
paint. My roofing-ceme- nt is much bet-
ter than solder. Applied by the under-
signed, who can be seen at A. W. Arm-
strong's on Eleventh street.

Do not destroy your old roofs until
you see and consult me, as I can save
you many dollars, by repairing with
slate paint.

a W. Stobm.

Real Estate Traasfern.
Becher, Jseggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending August 8, 1896.
Henry Luers to Oeaiae Loan, lota 2, 3

and 4, blk 151, CoL, wd $ 100
Phjrlonzo B Cleveland to Jamea McAl-

lister, lota 1. 2, S, 4, 5, 6. 7 aad 8, blk
237, CoL, qcd..... 60 00

Jamea McAllister to George W. Ballon,
BtSaUalTt taj aS 125 CO

George Palmateer et al to Darwin I
Clark, lot 2. blk 1. Craeton, wd 500 CO

Darwin I Clark to Wilbur B Belknap.
lota 21, 22 and 23, blk 5. Creatoa, wd.. 2.300 00

A J Zeller to Wilbur B Belknap, lot 16,

blk 5, Creetoa, wd 325 00

L M Gaffaer to Wesley Gaarley, nwJi.
ewH, 80K. qcd 700 00

Seven transfers, total. 4,011 00

S

i"C 1etgfcitrs.

Craig News: John Batchelder's family
and Everett Martin, with E. C. Mennell's
team, arrived in Craig Wednesday after-
noon. They brought two burros with
them, which proved a great attraction to
the Craig boys. John Kennedy and
family stopped with friends in Colum-
bus, but expect to reach home the last
of the week.

Madison Chronicle: Hugh Herbison
met with a painful accident last Friday
morning. He was coming down stairs
in the mill, when he stepped on a nail
sticking up through a board. The nail
went clear through the sole of his shoe
and into his foot nearly an inch. Dr.
Goesard dressed the wound and Hugh
ia able to get about, but he has a very
sore foot.

Schuyler Sun: Those who have
threshed their winter wheat report a
good yield and a good quality. Henry
Payzant says bis turned out twenty-fiv-e

bushels to the acre, and we hear of other
fields which have done equally as well.
From the results obtained the past few
years it would certainly seem as if our
farmers could do much better by sowing
winter wheat almost exclusively.

Humphrey Democrat: The editor and
wife, accompanied by Mrs. George
Smith, took a drive Sunday out to John
Mirre'a place on Shell Creek. John has
been farming on a large scale this year.
He had out 275 acres of small grain and
has 160 acres of corn. His corn is es-

pecially fine, as is all the corn out in
that direction. He has commenced
threshing and finds that his 6mall grain
will be a good yield, oats going about 45
bushels to the acre, wheat about 16 and
rye about 25. On the return trip we
stopped at Supervisor Bender's and
passed a pleasant hour. Mr. Bender
has a well improved place with a fine
orchard. Speaking of orchards, it is
worthy of note that there are many fine
orchards in that neighborhood. A ride
through Nebraska fields at this time of
year convinces one that Nebraska is one
of the greatest wealth producing states
of the nation and that if we could only
obtain a fair 'price for our products we
would have one of the richest and most

iperous people in the qnioq.
To Chicago aad the Eiwtt.

mgers going east for business, will
natural ly gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short I4n.e" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee St Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
sffordt excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satfaciajp,

A reference' to th,e line tables will in-

dicate the routs o be chosen, and, by
ashing any principal agent west of tip
Missouri river for a ticket over taY
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Qraaha Short
Lus of the Chjcugg, Milwaukee k St.
PaaJ Railway, you will be cheerfully
farniabed with the proper passport via

all of the tlrielwaa arrive in
Chicago in ample tune fa connect with
the exnress trains of all the arrest thronirk

v uses to tae pnncinai eastern crass.
For additional aartieaiars, tints Ubhw,

irsus&st call ob or
Nab.

F.
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K.efP. '
AlsBisaaiil t,UaiferaMd

fBaak.lL of P., will be held at CUrelaad
August d to SOth.

For this occasion the B. 40.R. Rwill
sell round trip ticketo from all points on
its liaes, west of the Ohio River, at oae
aiagle fare, for all trains of August 22d
to 24th inclusive, valid for return pass
age unto August 31st inclusive. The
round-tri- p rata from Chicago will 'be
fi&fiO, aad correspondingly low rates
front other ststrtms

Tickets will also be placed on sale at
ticket otaces of all connecting lines
throughout tha West aad Northwest.

Tha B. A-- O. operates the only steep-
ing car haa between Chicago and Cleve-
land. No atattsr whara you start front,
ask for tickets via "Picturesque B.
&o.n fit

Vat Kate Excanlia te Hot Sarins,
Seats Daasta,

JAlyW at, August 14th, August 28th, via
JaBuVlingtoa oats. Tickets good 30
days. Jrare chance to spend the hot-
test month iathe year at the plesssntest
summer resort in the west.

Call at B.AM.RF. ticket oOcesnd
get full information, or, writs to J. Fran-
cis, Genl Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Neb.

to 26sug

EDITORIAL.

Nsrbeb the republican party nor the
country .wants say tariff truce; on the
contrary, they want a protective tariff
put on the statute books at the earliest
practicable moment. The men who are
now advocating a tariff truce are the
men who have for years been advocating
free trade. A protective tariff victory is
what is wanted, and what will be had
next November.

The above front the Madison Chron-
icle is eminently correct. The "free aad
unrestricted coinage tf silver" was the
only battle cry the opponents of repub-
licanism had left that promised any-
thing of a following. "Tariff reform"
wasn't able to get on its feet any more.
Three "years of Grover"had proved that
his wing of the party was not to be
trusted with the management of things
at Washington, and something different
had to be done. The song man tells the
story:

"Great Grovar Ilea ia clover.
While all the coaatrv over

Men are caaaia? him who never coeaed before.
Millioaa beg for work ia vain,
lent the "object leseoa" plain?

It ia just tha aaaa old story o'er and o'er.

Havias; rauwd thia great nation
With Free-Tra- de lesialatioB.

Now they're singing a very different song;
For they say with matchless gall
That free silver will care all,

And, aa nasal, you'll and that thay are wrong.

Bat aoaad money and Protection
Will carry the election.

For they cannot fool tha people any more;
Then McKinley and Hobart true,
Grover'e ruin will aado.

And prosperity '11 be with as aa before."

Hobs made a speech Wednesday night
at Lincoln to some three thousand people.
His hits were numerous and fetching.
Congress simply regulates and does not
create values; with business active,
money will be abundant; the whole doc-

trine of trade rests upon an exchange of
equivalents, and the commerce of the
world is simply an effort on the part of
the people of the world to exchange
goods they do not desire for those which
they do desire, and the basis of such ex-

change always must be an equivalent for
the goods surrendered. This law of
equivalents applies aa strictly when mo-
ney is used in the transfer, as it applies
when business is simply done by barter;
silver is the shopping money of the com-

mercial world, and very much more of it
ia being used today than has ever been
used at any former period in the history
of the world; today we have seven or
eight different kinds of money, and under
the republican party every dollar of that
money is of equal value.

The republican party favors real bi-

metallism; the Cleveland democrats are
real gold metaUists; the Bryan wing,
real silver metallists. This is truly, in a
nutshell, the central motive, idea,
thought and intent of the several parties
on the use of metal as money. The
present policy is the declared purpose of
the republican party the largest possi-
ble use of both metals as money, con-

sistent with just principles, eaoh dollar
ss good as any other, and for the future
the same stability and solidity, and the
conversion of the commercial world to
our way of thinking, not only by words
of the mouth, but by commercial lan-
guagein short, reciprocity.

At the populist state convention last
week at Hastings Silas A. Holcomb was
renominated by acclamation for gov-
ernor; John C. Harris of Nemaha county
for lieutenant governor; W. F. Porter,
secretary of state; W. F. Cornell, audi-
tor; J. B. Meserve, treasurer; J. A. Jack-
son, superintendent of public instruc-
tion; J. V. Wolfe, commissioner public
lands and buildings; Judge Neville and
Judge Bxrkpatrick, supreme court
judges. The state central committee
were instructed to place four populists
and four democrats on the ticket for
electors.

The Shelton Clipper wonders what
the line of conversation will be between
Bryan and Sewall when they meet again.
After a brief reference, probably, to the
sound-mone- y democrats of Maine and
elsewhere, who will vote for McKinley,
the line of conference will doubtless de-

flect to Watson of the south, snd the
populistic contingent of the head of the
ticket in which Sewall takes a lively
interest for defeat as to Watson. It
will be in order, perhaps, for Bryan to
visit Watson, and thus play the double
role for which he is billed.

The Central City Democrat is so emi-
nently correct when it says, "all our
resources have been developed by Amer-
ican labor, eating American food), clothed
with American cottQQ, working with
American, tools, protected by the Amer-
ican tag," that it ia absurd in support-
ing a doctrine whose effect is snd has.
always been just the Qprosiie of the
above. Protection and reciprocity are
Winni for America every time.

The great majority of people in this
country are bimetallista, and favor both
gold and, srf currency. For that
fsaspn they will vote for William Mc-Kiale- y,

and not for silver monometallism
aad Bryan, or gold aAooametalKsm. rep-resea- te

by the other wing of the demo-

cratic party. Inter Ocean.

MoCajuav of Hastings waa elected
nreeident of the republican league clubs,
John B. Haya of Norfolk vice president,'
E. J. Mock of Ahna sscrsry aadPat
eBBBSaU Vf. liVaeafsPBafA J

HENRY RAGATU CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you to come and see us. We regard the iateffeats of ear
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealiags are coaceraed oar
part of the obligation being to provide aad offer

- - at - Fair -

EVERYTHING KEPT that is expected to be fouad ia a int.
class, up-to-da- te grocery store.

Real
And Insurance.,

COLUMBUS,

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

Good Goods Prices.

BECHER, Mil & CO.,

Farm Loans. Estate

NEBRASKA.

HAVE TDD HEARD ABOUT IT 3

Heard about what? Why the NEW GROCERY, FRESH GOODS
and HONEST PRICES, at

CRAMER'S,
Eleveitk Street,
Ofpwite lacker's Bara.

Nebraska's Motto Fulfilled !

One man can
cheap as a man. GOOD GOODS for
Samuel's dollars, whether paper, silver or

We have already the Yellowstone, the
Yosemite, the Grant and the Sequoia na
tional parks, and preparations, it appears,
are making for an addition to the list.
Inspector McLaughlin has arranged to
buy for the government an area of ten
miles square in the Shoshone and Arap
ahoe reservation in Wyoming. The tract
includes the hot springs at the head of
the Big Horn river in the Ocol mountains
in the northwestern part of the state, sad
the scenery is picturesque and magnifi-

cent. The springs themselves are al-

ready famous, being visited by many
persons for their curative qualities, and
altogether the government has probably
not made a bad bargain in agreeing to
purchase the tract for 860,000. The pol-

icy is a wise one which sets apart some
of the most impressive and sublime of the
wonderlands of this continent of ours to
public uses, and the day is not distant
whe they will far more than repay their
cost aa the pleasure grounds and resorts
of a multitude. fN. Y. Sun.

"These was a gentleman from Ne-

braska a few years ago in congress,"
writes a Kansas man to the Topeka
Capital, "who used his oratorical pow-

ers in favor of a jump into the low
tariff bramble bush, from which the
country had emerged two or three times
before in a mutilated condition. As
that congress was generally of the same
quality of wisdom, Uncle Sam was forced
to make the leap. Now with eyea and
factory fires put out, wandering blind
and hungry in the darkness, the same
previous and precocious youth leads up
to another bush which, he assures ua on
the honor of a populist, has sight re-

storing power, snd exhorts his victim to
jump.in."

The list of victims of the hest st Chi-
cago last Saturday was appalling. The
ordinary death rate in the city ia fifty a
day, but those last week were 200 above
the average. Nearly all the 109 deaths
reported Saturday were traceable more
or less directly to the beat. Saturday
was the third successive day that St.
Louis has been the hottest city in the
United States, st 5 p. m. 103'. Sixty-eig- ht

persons were under treatment for
prostration by heat during the day.

Hox. Oblakdo Teptt of Cass county,
republican candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor, is one of the ablest men in state
politics. He has served with distin-
guished ability during several sessions
of the legislature and has rendered his
party very important services. His hon-
or is above reproach and his talents are
such as fit him for any offce within the
gift of the people of this commonwealth.

Tecumseh Chieftain.

Ciacde H. Hoover, the murderer of
Samuel Dubois, was executed at Omaha
Friday morning, at 11:37. Thirteen
minutes after the drop fell he was pro-noun-cd

dead. He said: "My death
must be laid at the door of intemper-
ance. I was crazed by drink and I
killed my friend. I made my sister a
widow and took from children, whom I
love, their natural protector."

Ox the 15th of Jane last, as given in
the dailies of last Saturday, Kamaishi, a
seaside town of Japan, was wiped out of
existence, 953 dwelling houses being
swept away and 4,965 persons drawn
down to destruction. At several other
places slso the loss of life. &d property
wasfearfuL The salmons wave, ceased
by earthquake, swept inland for two
miles.

Taaaa Italian murderers wan hrachaa
at Hahaville, L, Saturday night

buy aa cheap as another, and a child aa
good money, which nteaaa oar Uncle
gold they are equal, too, with us.

Within the teat week we have atads
arrangeateats ae'stat we eaa furnish to
our readers the Ofrcago Weekly later
Ocean and Colotbws Joubnai, when
paid in advance, at SUBrVtf

Fine job work done at The Joubmai.
OSes.

MMtlUMM ?--
.

Adartfaaaaata aadsr taia kaad aa caata a
liaaaach laaattioa.

W--K 8CHLLTZ aakaabootaaaul aknaaiatkat
atslaa. aad aaaa oalv tko vara bam

atoektaateaabaproearsdiataaaarkst. M--tt

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EsVOarqaotatioaa of the aarkata araobtalaea
Xaaaday atfaraooa.aad are correct aad reliable
at the tiae.

O BAIN. ETC.
Old Wheat.... S
New - ... S3
Shelled Cora. 14

8314noar ia 500 lb. Iota .e38ea
VBOBVCK.

Batter
ESSB iPotetoaa... ss

LIVESTOCK.
Fatkoa.. . 12 S2 se
Fateowa... as oafs ss
Fataaeep.. iisegtc
Fatateara. .isasasM
Feadera.... . S2 SSBJ2 73

PROBATE NOTICE.
k or NESsuaKA.
Platte eoaatv. ("- -

lBthaooaatycoart,iaaad foraaidcoaatj. Ia
the aatter of the estate of Bride Mamy,
deceased, late of aald eoaaty.
At a aesaioB of the ooaatjr coart for said

cooaty, koldea at the eoaaty judge's oafce ia
Coloabas, ia said eoaaty oa the Atk day of
Aagast, A. D. 18SS. praseet. J. N. Kiliaa. eoaaty
jacbta. Oa raadiaa; aad iliac the daly verified
petition of Patrick Marray. prayiag- - that lettera
of adaiaiatratioa be iaaaed to Gas O. Backer
oa the estate of said decedent.

Thereapoa. it ia ordered that the 27tk day of
August. A. D. 18M, at 10 o'clock, a. a., be assign
ed for the haariBf of aaid petkioa at the eoaaty
jadce'a oaace ia aaid eoaaty.

Aad it a rarta ordered, that daeleaalaotiee
be cirea of the psa deary aad heariac of aaid
petition by pablicatio. ia Tax Columbus Jocb-sa- i.

for tkree coast calite weeks.
(Atraeeopyot the order.)

J.N.KXUAH,
OOesaVtV JastasaV

Dated Colaabaa. Neb., Aa 10. 188a. 12bb3

itaVbliadaexa.

TBI

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Capital SffckPaMki $100,001.00

omens a uuctos:

A.ANDEKSON.Pree't.

J. H. GALLEY, Haa Preel.
O.T.BOSN.

JACOB GREI8EN, A. B. aTr.t.wn;
G. ANDERSON, P.ANDEaWON.

JT.F.BCRNEY.

W"ILhT k aTJlBaS.
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